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FDR SPORTS REVIEW 
SOCCER TEAM LOSES 3; 

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN 

The ship ' s socc er t eam has played three Greek 
teams so far. While not victorious, it has im
proved rapidly and looks forward to playing teams 
in France, Sicily and Italy. 

played before 5,000 last year. All are invited 
to come out and see the next game, which is guar
anteed to be exciting. 

The game of soccer ·is the national sport of 
every European country, consequently keen compe
tition in encountered wherever the ship anchors . 1 

For this reason, a friendly match between the FDR 
and a team in any of the Med ports creates much 
good will and interest, and is responsible for 
making many friends. 

Under the leadership of LTJG E. S. Gauld, the 
AIRLANT champs opened the 1960 season against a 
tough Greek naval team only to go down in defeat 
8-3 . Particularly effective on defense wer~ 
Meyer, Fronek, and Rupp, but offensi_v:~ the team 
was not r,uite in condition to run the 120-yard 
long field for 90 minutes. MacZuga led the scor 
ing punch booting a beautiful 20-yard goal. 

The next two games saw the team play in Thes
salonika , Greece . The first was with an excel
lent Antolia College team in the outskirts of the 
city and proved valuable experience for the FDR 
eleven . The team lost 9- 1 making some glaring 
defensive errors . It could never get a satisfac
tory offense rolling, but it also must be taken 
into consideration that the team was playing for 
the second time this year against a very skillful 
eleven . The FDR's only score was made by Don 
Perry, who charged in to boot one past the sur 
prised Antolia goal tender . 

The following day the team got together went 
over its mistakes of the previous game, and

1 
went 

on to play the farm school of Thessalonika. A 
change was initiated in defense be employing a 
three - man back field instead of the orthodox two. 
Yeger at left , Gauld at center, and Meyer at 
right were kept busy repelling the farm school's 
dri ves . But two penalty kicks and two costly de
fensive mistakes hurt the team. Larry Erhard 
played brilliantly in the goal for the ship and 
constantly drew cheers from the large crowd. 
Ma.cZuga and company had ample opportunities tor 
shots but could not penetrate the Greek team's 
defense. In retrospect, it was a hard and clean
ly played game turning out 4-0 in favor of the 
farm school . But the FDR had shown vast improve
ment over its last t wo matches. 

Indications are that some exciting games are 
coming up, especia l ly in Palermo, where the team 

'!he USS FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT soccer team and the 
Antolia College team pose on the field after ther 
clash in Thessalonika. 

SOFTBALL: 

Fast action and spakling pitching proved to be 
a triumphant combination for the Roosevelt's soft 
ball team in a 5- 2 win over the Bagnoli Naval Sup
port Activity team in Naples on the 28th of April . 
Frank Smith, a southpaw hurler for the FDR nine, 
struck out seven batters to provide the spark for 
the win. 

The knockout punch was delivered by Billodeau, 
catcher for the Roosevelt team, who smashed in a 
home run with one man on base. 

Men interested in attending future games should 
contact Coach Clanton at 777 about transportation 
available. The team needs your supportt 

BASKETBALL SCORES 

Roosevelt 51 
Roosevelt 59 
Roosevelt 58 

Dupont 18 
Newport News 68 
Henley 67, 




